


YOU, A BIKINI, BEACH WAVES, BRONZED SKIN 
AND THAT HOT BOD OF YOURS!!! YUP… SUMMER’S 
CALLING YOUR NAME!

CONGRATULATIONS on committing to YOURSELF and 
taking the plunge into this year’s BIKINI SERIES. 

As women we understand that it’s only natural to put 
everything and everyone else before our own personal 
goals. We tend to nurture everything around us and 
willingly put ourselves last. What we don’t realize is the 
more we take care of ourselves, the more love we can 
give to others.

This is your time. This is your chance to do something 
for YOU. You’ve taken the first step by committing to 
a life-changing experience that’s extraordinary and 
rewarding- women coming together to empower one 
another, reach new heights, and celebrate each other! 

Visualize where you want to be this summer. It can be as big and out of this world as 
possible… you’re going to get there! With the #TIUteam (2 million strong!), anything is 
possible. 

Let’s go there together. Close your eyes and picture this … It’s summer. You’re on the 
beach or by the pool. You feel confident, strong, free, and ready for anything! We want 
you to savor every bit of sweetness life has to offer. Summer is the time for adventures, 
spontaneous beach trips, and nights to remember. You’re going to do it all while living 
your dream life!

Over the next 8 weeks, we will challenge you to work harder than you ever have before. 
We will be by your side, cheering you on, every step of the way and you will be part of this 
incredible community of supportive women!  There will be challenges, but we know you 
are capable of achieving all of your dreams and aspirations! You will be stronger, mentally 
and physically, than ever before.

Get ready to amaze yourself in every way! The next 8 weeks will completely transform 
your mind, body and spirit! This is your journey. Stay strong, because you never know who 
you’re inspiring. 

YOU’RE IN!



½ frozen banana, pre-sliced

¼ cup frozen blueberries 

1 scoop Perfect Fit Protein

¾ cup unsweetened almond 
milk

Top with your favorite fruit! 

I N G R E D I E N T S Start the day with your mind on your 

bikini and your bikini on your mind. 

This is the perfect recipe to grab ‘n go 

any morning and help your body recover 

post workout.

Blend all ingredients together until 

smooth then top with your favorite fruit.

3 SLIMMING RECIPES

B I K I N I  B OW L
makes 1 serving



K &K A L E  SA L A D 

4 cups kale, stemmed and 
chopped (we love chopping 
with kitchen shears- so easy!) 

2 bell peppers, chopped

½ red onion, chopped 

¼ cup pine nuts 

1 small bunch cilantro, 
remove large stems

2 fresh lemons, juiced

2 Tbs grape seed oil

2 Tbs agave 

Zest from 1 lemon

Pinch of himalayan pink salt 

You can top with any lean 
protein or enjoy as a side 
salad. Top with quinoa crisps 
when it’s ready to eat! All 
‘bout that texture baby!

makes 3 servings

I N G R E D I E N T S

M A R I N A T E  I N  L E M O N 
Z E S T  D R E S S I N G

This is our absolute favorite salad - it’s so 

zesty and delicious! 

Rich with superfoods, the K & Kale 

is a powerhouse salad packed with 

antioxidants, iron, B vitamins and 

metabolism-boosting benefits!  Eat your 

heart out, girl!

3 SLIMMING RECIPES



We’re challenging ALL of you to drink the Bikini Punch... all day, errrday! 

You’re going to love the way this makes you feel! With your glowing skin, tight 

tummy and faster metabolism, you’ll be reaching for that bikini in no time! Share 

this secret with your girlfriends! 

T O - D O

Every night, fill a large pitcher 
(1.5 liters) with water

Add: 1 fresh lemon and 1 fresh 
lime, juiced

Thinly slice 1-inch of fresh 
ginger and let it infuse. 
(Optional: freshly juice your 
ginger.)

A handful of fresh mint leaves, 
muddled

A pinch or two of cayenne 
pepper (to taste hottie!)

Optional: 1/4 cup raspberries (or 
your favorite fruit), crushed

3 SLIMMING RECIPES

B I K I N I  P U N C H
makes enough for 1 day



Let’s start FRESH! Make room in your life for the dazzling 

transformation that’s about to take place over the next 8 weeks. 

Do some spring tidying and start with a clean slate. Donate clothes 

you don’t wear, organize your closet, set aside your favorite 

workout gear and pack a gym bag with everything you need to 

succeed in the morning! Lay out your favorite yoga pants, reward 

yourself with a new tank and rock those hot kicks! You’ll go the 

extra mile, trust us!

You already know breakfast is important, but it’s also crucial to 

get the right nutrients in your first meal of the day. Always include 

PROTEIN combined with powerful antioxidants! This will help 

you recover from your workout and boost your metabolism. It also 

helps regulate your appetite, which curbs those crazy cravings that 

pop up midday. We love egg whites and fruit, protein smoothies, 

protein waffles (YUM!) or any of the amazing recipes in the Tone It 

Up Nutrition Plan!

And if you’re working out in the morning (oh, we know you are!), 

you’ll need to replenish that gorgeous bod of yours. Even more 

reason to eat pancakes for breakfast… Perfect Fit Pancakes that is!  

1

2

FRESHER THAN YOU,  OH!

BECOME A PRO!

5 TIPS FOR GETTING BIKINI READY



This is where you prep for success! We call this #TIUMealPrep 

Sunday, but any day you have time to get in the kitchen, blast some 

jams and make a few delicious meals for the week is A-okay by us! 

Here’s how to do it: Grab your weekly grocery list and stock up on 

everything you need for the week ahead. Chop veggies and have 

them ready for snacks and salads. Prepare a few days’ worth of lean 

protein (we love chicken, salmon, or tempeh) and roast veggies. 

Pre-pack a few trail mix bags with almonds, coconut shavings, 

and cinnamon. We know that it’s easy to fall into a repetitive meal 

routine... we challenge you to try a NEW recipe every week from 

ToneItUp.com! It can be anything! Our Coconut Macaroons, Key 

Lime Bites or a new muffin recipe that you can grab ‘n go for 

breakfast! 

#TIUMealPrep anyone!? 

3 MEAL PREP & CHILL!

5 TIPS FOR GETTING BIKINI READY

http://www.ToneItUp.com


Yes, it’s possible! Each BIKINI SERIES we challenge the TIUteam to 

complete a total of 100 miles in 8 weeks! Or 150 miles depending on 

your goals. YES-- you can do this! Here’s how...

Tracking your miles ensures you get all of the amazing cardio 

benefits your summer body needs. And it amounts to less than 2 

miles a day, 1.7 to be exact!  You can run, walk, jog, swim, hop on 

the elliptical, dance, bike or HIIT your way to 100… and we’re going 

to help you get there! Mix it up, make it fun and keep track of your 

miles as you progress. Download your chart below and cross off 

each mile you complete. Your mind, body, heart and trainers will 

thank you! 

Equate every 10 minutes of cardio to 1 mile.

Biking: Divide your miles by 3. For example: 9 miles = 3 miles

Swimming: Multiply by 3! For example: 1 mile swim = 3 miles

HIIT: 40 minutes of HIIT = 4+ miles

We know you can do this! 

4 COMPLETE 100 MILES WITH US!

5 TIPS FOR GETTING BIKINI READY

DOWNLOAD YOUR  
#100BYSUMMER CHART

DOWNLOAD YOUR  
#150BYSUMMER CHART

https://s3.amazonaws.com/bikiniseries2016/100MILETRACKER.jpg
https://s3.amazonaws.com/bikiniseries2016/150MILETRACKER.jpg


Regardless of what your goals are (whether you want to lose weight, tone up, 
or simply become healthier), taking a photo is the best way to truly motivate 
yourself! This is how you’ll measure your progress and see just how far 
you’ve come. In reality, the scale isn’t the most accurate gauge of success, 
but a photo will show your hard work. You’ll see it in your skin, smile, 
confidence and posture! Things are about to get better and better… 

Find our full guide on taking the best photos HERE.

We know this can be a scary task to take on— but you deserve to see your 
success! By summer, you’ll want to see how far you’ve come! 

Take a look at the amazing transformations from the 2015 Bikini Series 
winners below! These beautiful women completely transformed, their 
bodies, their confidence, and their SMILES! 

5 ON YOUR MARK. . .  GET SET. . .

5 TIPS FOR GETTING BIKINI READY

NIXIDA LAURA EMILY

https://www.toneitup.com/transformations/how-to-take-your-tiu-before-after-picture/


Every Sunday we’ll be sending you a weekly workout schedule! Check 

ToneItUp.com and your email inbox!

Every day, visit the DAILY WORKOUT page to see your daily moves and 

videos. You’ll have a choice between shorter workouts or premium 

routines. 

TIP: Open this link on your phone and save this page to your 

homescreen for easy access.

Right here girl! Every day on ToneItUp.com we’ll be providing you with 

bikini tips, fitness advice and amazing tools to help you succeed! 

Instagram- make sure you turn on our notifications so you know when 

we post! Turn on notifications on @ToneItUp, @KarenaKatrina &  

@PerfectFit

Community ~ in here you’ll find hundreds of thousands of women just 

like you working towards the same goal~ to feel healthier, happier and 

more confident! 

WHERE CAN I  F IND MY BIKINI 
SERIES WORKOUTS? 

WHERE CAN I  F IND MOTIVATION? 

EVERYTHING YOU NEED TO KNOW!

http://www.ToneItUp.com
https://www.toneitup.com/daily-workout/
http://www.ToneItUp.com
http://instagram.com/toneitup
http://instagram.com/karenakatrina
http://instagram.com/perfectfit


By checking in with us and your community! See below how to check in! 

This is where you let us know that you completed your workout! You can 
also share your delicious meals, bits of inspiration or words of wisdom to 
motivate your fellow TIU sisters. 

Just upload a photo to Instagram or update your status on the Community 
with the hashtag #TIUBIKINISERIES & if you’re on our new 8 Week 
Nutrition Program, hashtag #BikiniProgram with your planned out meals!

If you want to create an Instagram especially for your @ToneItUp check 
ins, you can now swap between accounts easily on Instagram! Go to 
‘options’ and ‘add account’.  Ex: @Kelly_TIU or @TIU_Jen 

By checking in, you’re staying accountable AND encouraging your team! It’s 
how we lift each other up. So many women rely on your check ins to get up 
and workout or to get back on track. Remember what we said, you never 
know who you’re inspiring, so stay strong girl!

What’s more…We will be choosing check in winners EVERY WEEK and 
sending you some amazing prizes throughout the challenge. 

HOW CAN I WIN THE WEEKLY PRIZES?

WHAT’S A TIU CHECK IN?

@TIU_BEACHGIRL @BIGGIRLLIFEBLOG #TIUFLEXFRIDAY@TIU_ALOHA

EVERYTHING YOU NEED TO KNOW!

http://instagram.com/toneitup


Imagine yourself winning a trip to Turks and Caicos!!! You 

and your best gal pal (yup, you can bring a friend!) will go 

on a trip of a lifetime. Submit your before and after pictures 

and your success story at the end of the challenge and you 

could be going on a dream vacation! 

Tone It Up Tuesday is a NEW workout every Tuesday! Be on the lookout first 

thing in the morning! 

This is your morning cardio, and this #TIUTeam is counting on you! Wake 

up 30-60 minutes early to sneak in a fat burning workout before the day 

begins. The key here is to get moving first thing in the morning! Go for a 

walk, jog, do some yoga or complete your favorite TIU workout…This will 

become a habit you look forward to daily, we promise. 

Studies show that people who work out first thing in the morning burn a 

higher percentage of fat AND are more likely to stick to a program! So, DO 

THIS FOR YOU! 

HOW DO I WIN THE GRAND PRIZE TRIP 
TO TURKS & CAICOS!?

WHAT IS TONE IT UP TUESDAY?

WHAT’S A BOOTY CALL?

EVERYTHING YOU NEED TO KNOW!



On Fridays, we flex and on Sundays, we run it out. It’s the Tone It Up way. 

You’ll notice your #TIUteam logging in miles on Sundays and we encourage 

you to join in on the fun. Of course, you don’t have to run on Sundays, but 

it’s really motivating to know thousands of women are running too! Check 

the #TIUBIKINISERIES tag on Instagram on Sunday and you’ll know what 

we mean! 

This is something Katrina and I created years ago that really stuck with 

the community! We’re going to be completing 100 miles together as part 

of the BIKINI SERIES challenge! This means you’re getting some heart-

lovin’ cardio in every day and logging your progress on your printable 

chart below. Keep this team motivated by posting your progress in the 

Community and on Instagram by using the hashtag #100bySummer or 

#150bySummer. 

This is our morning metabolism-boosting drink. It’s all natural and 

bursting with superpower ingredients. Find the recipes in the Tone It Up 

Nutrition Plan. 

WHAT’S SUNDAY RUNDAY?

TELL ME WHAT #100BYSUMMER 
MEANS AGAIN?

WHAT’S A METAD & BOMBSHELL SPELL?

EVERYTHING YOU NEED TO KNOW!



We want you enjoying food you love… that loves you right back! Avoid 

chemical-filled ‘fake’ sugar, and ‘low fat,’ or traditional ‘diet’ foods. These 

items have no nutritional value. We want you to focus on lean proteins, 

clean foods and greens to increase your energy and make your skin glow 

for summer! Remember to check your labels. If you can’t pronounce 

it... it’s probably not healthy. Unless it’s quinoa (‘keen-wah’). Quinoa is 

#TIUapproved! 

Fill your plate with delicious, nutrient dense superfoods. Focus on enjoying 

your favorite greens—we love kale, spinach and Brussels sprouts — along 

with a serving of lean protein like chicken, salmon or tempeh. Let’s not 

forget some healthy PHAT too! Avocados, nuts and seeds are wonderful 

sources of body-loving nutrients. 

WHAT DOES IT MEAN TO EAT LEAN, 
CLEAN N’ GREEN?

EVERYTHING YOU NEED TO KNOW!



#TIUBIKINISERIES ~ The official Bikini Series Hashtag 

#TIUteam ~ workout and inspiration check ins 

#TIUmeals ~ meal check ins 

#TIUgirls ~ just bein’ you girl... 

#TIUgirlproblems ~ oh you know... top knot, still ‘glowing’ (okay sweating) 
and booty so sore! 

#MyPerfectFit ~ Perfect Fit Recipes! 

#100bysummer ~ 100 mile challenge

#TIUtransformation 

#BeachBabe4 

#BikiniProgram & #TIUplan~  For all of you on the Nutrition Plan & the 
new 8 Week Bikini Program! 

We can’t wait to see all of your check ins throughout the challenge! You’re 
going to ROCK it!

WHAT ARE THE HASHTAGS!? 

EVERYTHING YOU NEED TO KNOW!

#MYPERFECTFIT #TIUGIRLS #TIUMEALS#TIUBIKINISERIES



ARE YOU IN??
SCREENSHOT THIS PIC AND SHARE ON INSTAGRAM!! 

We’ll be looking for your upload! Hashtag #TIUBIKINISERIES!!  

@ToneItUp @KarenaKatrina 

http://instagram.com/toneitup
http://instagram.com/karenakatrina

